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jt was going to be і 
it to be expected thi 
to Inform on his ne 
too narrow a tire In 
load? What encours 
one farmer to widen 
his neighbor was usl 

Mr. Dibblee was 1 
tires, and spoke at | 
that It would be lnj 
appearance of a load] 
tell what its weight 

At 6 o'clock progre 
I with leave to sit agal 

Mr. Mott, from the 
mitte. submitted a rej 

After recess Mr: 1 
a bill relating to the 

I od known as osteopa 
n> hi the chair. Mr. We 
Г bill. He said he was 

any scientific treaties 
of osteopathy. The ,bi 
sldered before thé 1 
where a good deal d 
been heard with real 
science or method. T 

I would just now conte 
explaining the differ 
the bill. Section onl 
the system, method! 
treating diseases of ti 
commonly known as I 
as taught and practlj 
erlcan school of osteq 
ville, Missouri, is herd 

I to be the practice of j] 
midwifery, within the H 
tion eleven of the Л 
Medical Act, 1881. Thi 
was intended to prej 
upon graduates in oed 
dared that any persd 

I ploma. regularly issJ 
chartered school or col 
stltutlon of osteopath^ 
ority to Issue such did 

I have been in persona]
I a student ofcuch sell

other institution of os] 
country wherein osteal 
nized, for at least foe 
less than five month 
graduation, shall be ad 
province to treat dise] 
man body, according I 
upon filing such dip] 
county secretary of ] 
which such person prj 
tlse, together with a 
tion that the said dipB 
that he or she is the j 
the same was issued, i 
the,issuing of such did 
attended the school, q 
tutaon of osteopathy a] 
and during the terms! 
QUired herein.

The next section affo 
to the medical profess! 
that a diploma on os 
not advertise or hold і 
self out to the public 
or surgeon in this pi 
pending in his or her n 
“M. D," or using the 
of medicine, unless oti 
thereto, under a penal' 
one hundred dollars fo 
or Imprisonment in - 
months, or both, on su 
tion thereafter before 
magistrate, or two ji 
county wherein the o 
matted. The next see»| 
effect that if any pen 
a diploma in osteopathy 
ed under the second sec 
practices the science 1 
heajing known as osteo 
gain or hope of re wan 
shall forfeit a sum of. f 
each offence. This pe 
recovered with costs iri 
thé secretary-treasurer I 
tn which the, offence Ï 
mi tied, by action of the 
and Shah be applied, ai 
tion of all costs and ex] 
lowance of one half t 
the person on whose In® 
ment had obtained, for 
municipality of said o 
five dealt with the qu 
burden of proof and ded 
the trial of sudh cause- 
proof as to the license < 
defendant to practice tl 
or method of osteopath; 
on the détendant. 1 
Wells) considered a vei 
vision in the MU. The 
section Bet forth that n 
act shall be construed 
any duly registered 
surgeon from curing or 
ease or sickness, witl 
drugs, or by any ma 
which any sickness or d 
eured or alleviated.

When a vote was aboi 
on the first section, Mr. 
had expected to hear so 
on the Mil. He was str 
to It, and thought tot 
should not have allowed 
nature to have come be: 
lature. The Medical ad 
in the public interest, і 
was a farce and propose 
justice to the medical 
country as well as to tl 
erally. When it______ come»
of a man going out an 
lives of our fellow being 
he should be able to it 
has some knowledge of 
the like. In undertaking 
people mentioned in the 
lature would be 
put out their shingle an 
cure everything, and in 
legislature would be he 
Petrate a fraud. The to- 
come here for legislatii 
their people, and this hi 
license people on the ce 
American college to oo: 
Petition with our doctor 
men, who pass the best 
In medicine, cannot go I 
ed States and practice r 
out passing a rigid exan 
What would

enco

our' lawy 
laymen coming here am 
to practice the profess!o: 
The bill proposed to put 
ignorance and fraud, an 
would be voted down b> 
dority.
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In future Shall do departmental work, should try and confine 

Dr .Alward approved of the meas- question of privilege.
The bill was agreed to. I tooughMMr^pri^letre «плТ №at
Hon. Mr. White committed a blU second this resolution, fnd *°

tothor amending the law respecting before the house, and-1 do not ШіїТт 
arrest, imprisonment and examination placed myself in any gap in дЛг k 1 
of debtors, Mr. НШ in the chair. Pro- nor was I solicit^ by Mr Pnw, 8 80’ 
grees was reported with, leave to sit second the resolution for him ЄГ to
a^1IL a , . Dr- Stockton—If the hon mo ,

Dr Alward committed a bill relat- felt that It was a duty 1пситЛп?ии 
lag to the value of real and personal on him in consequence of L

f William Parks & Son these views, to sS toe motion ^8 
(Ltd) for taxation purposes, Mr. Le- should not have consents he
ger chairman. Agreed to. withdrawal consented to its

Dr. Stockton committed bill in ad- Mr. Chipman salid he
dition to, and in amendment of the rise to a real question of n -kn to ^ t0 016 new st- Stephen which Should be brought to the Л»8^
“b ln !?e clty of st John- Mr. of this house. This morning otlce 
Davidson chairman. Agreed to with member had had placed un^ LT^ 
amendments. ! a 1ourn„, /п„і,Поч1ГТ apoa Ms desk

Hon. Mr. Tweedie commuted a bill called toe Colonies and )
further amending the law relating to found in that journal ^ he '
births, deaths and marriages, Mr. Hill which tended 
chairman. Agreed to.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill to fur
ther extend the charter of the St.
Lawrence and Maritime Provinces 
Railway company, Mr. Finder in the 
chair. Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Ohipman committed a bill in 
amendment of the act to amend and 
consolidate the act incorporating the 
town of St. Stephen and the several 
acts ln amendment thereto, Mr. O’
Brien of Northumberland In the chair..
Agreed to with amendments and an
amended title. "The New , -, v v

Mr. Wells committed a bill amend- through and bo^8 have° teen^l^ 
ing chapter 115 of the Consolidated on a basis of 93 1-2 currency and^t^s 
Statutes of sewer sand marsh lands, sterling, that are to rentoL» Л,941-8 
Mr. O'Brien of Northumberland In the six per cent, and four per СелЛ? °ld 
c5^r- w „ і and to build bridges" ^

Mr. Wells explained that the bill This statement, Mr Chin™.» „ 
proposed to amend the law so far as | was erroneous and misleading 
it relates to the Misslquash body of | would ask the provincial sefreto™ t&
/S» ! адї£“г-

s.v, „U., = 5

fôr Thursday: Hon. Mr. Tweedie—т
Resolved, that an humble address the first time I go to India I wm bf 

be presented to his honor the lieuten- the matter rectified. (Laugh w ,have 
ant governor praying that his honor Dr. Stockton—There should ' 
may be pleased to cause to be laid be- attached an explanation that 
fore this house a detailed statement vance in price was ln 
or the location and areas of the crown the taction taken by 
lands held by the Muskoka Lumber (Laughter.)
company under license, when purch- Hon. Mr. Tweedie—That is the 
esed, what amount was paid for the advance I ever heard of 
different lots of land, how much lum- (Laughter.)
ber and of What kinds has been cut Mr. Robinson re-committed a hm i„ 
cn said lands licensed td the com- amendment of the city of Moncton in 
pany; what is toe amount of stump- corporation act, Mr Howls 
age paid and in what dates for lum- chair.
ber out on said land, and what Is the Hon. Mr. Bmmerson Hon Mr d-

- “i
zs?8S&tpjs :x‘-P - І

any person or persons tin behalf of the travellers.
Muskoka Lumber company, and of all Mr. Robinson agreed to 
letters .written to any person whatso- aereed to
ever regarding the lands under Ucense 
to the Muskoka Lumber company.

Adjourned. a,t half past twelve o’
clock this (Tuesday) morning.

FREDERICTON. N. B.. March 16,- 
Mr. Wells said he rose to a question 
of privilege. He had seen in last 
night's Globe with reference to Mr.
Fowler's New Brunswick University 
resolution, the statement: “it was 
even said that Mr. Fowler was unable 
to find a seconder, but It was under
stood this afternoon that Mr. Wells 
of Westmorland had consented to 
place himself in the gap." He (Wells) 
did not think that he had placed him- 
self to the gap in any way. Be had 
for about ten years been a teacher ln 
common and superior schools of the 
province, and closely in touch with 
our educational system. It had been 
his opinion for some 
the university

.

** ,Mr' O'Brien (North- j here that there is no member of the

Г иГ^^еТЇАЇрЖ TTs
i,e the
debentures ter certain purposes, Mr. performing the best possible work

ГгеЧГа ce^u^uUnï Г
**r- Tweedie committed ЬШ the institution is not— ' 1

“t.r'îeÆr'T ^c.r*з r: "

EE° 1■ —- азйгя£|?ік
Mr. Wells, from the municipalities Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Pm-har» committee, submitted a report better not bHoT^K^

'rtmam* n. ж. м»геі, ж- «.шп»

?гЛ'„.і5Ггт. “
usually feel called upon to make any Mr. Speaker—I have 
reference to newspaper criticism, but some that the hon. ^6 
he now felt that he would be doing an having given ппіМІв »if 
injustice to himself as weU as to toe r ake his moti^EBi 
house if he did not challenge the cor- seat That .шшЗгі 
rectneas of statements made In the ber is 8
Fredericton correspondence of the St. Mr TTH1 т гамм us

*Ltontr: si8№*^ГеMr- Speaker—The mÆbn not having 
MoATlty s by asking them to produce before yet 1,6611 made, it would be quite ln

j ^ Mc_ order to withdraw the notice. I can-
m>nr«nToth^!2SpiS- fS£bftSd иомпое" 866 that the h*"1- mem-
villo and other bridgea Mr. Dibblae'e^bUle ^6r«for H1*1»8 would have the right to 
were not produced before the committee, and dlscuss the matter if he does not in- 

5? e*î5n Suew 0,11 Ms chai- tend to move his -resolution.
rw « Ль Fowlei-Owlng to the late state 

I” №é pubUe work» office, and he of the seaelon. and the impression in 
would ш» to have them compared with the some quarters that there cannot k. „MeAvlty and the Record Foundry accounts, full diacaator, lotV^.T ca?n?t 1,6 a

„ « Е-ЯЕ?ЕЯг~;І ÆSfisaasssaS
the matter of Mr. Dfbblee's bills or t , wanting to One little " Pellet " is a gentle laxative, and
accounts was never referred to be- I m advantage, I two a mdd cathartic. They never gripe,
fore the public accounts committee— Ш tTeforf' wlth the consent of the They are tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious 
certainly not when he was nreeent nder' 88,1 leave to withdraw my g4?a,es' ,m Irttle nais. Druggists haveNot onfy hadWtoe Kv^eSr^ « *"»***. (Applause.)
been dhalllenged to produce the ac- ™otion was withdrawn. I ’ ^ d BOWet^
counts of Mr. Dibbaee, but so far as » _°n‘ Mr‘ WhIte committed a bill ... ...
he knew, the accounts had never been fu,r‘hei! sending the New Bruns- thoaffht* however, that a small per-
asked for by the committee. If what ?iick Hl6CtIoa Act of 1889. Mr. Hill in amount of №e award
he (Bmmerson) now stated was not the cha,r- °ne of the amendments be beld4 Proposed by the
correct, he would be glad to be cor- l_r0p089d was the re-arrangements of acd the gTeat bulk of the
1 acted by Mr. Dibblee or any other poUs ,n the parishes of Caraquet, a#ard paid over to Mr. Jewett Un- 
member of the public accounts com- Pa«U6tville and Beresford. In Glou- thi® b“î 11 was Proposed by
mittee. tester county. I Messrs. Cushing to erect extensive

Mr. Dibblee said he thought It was ■Р°,г1ег that consideration WOUld perhaps ^ve
Wednesday last that he had told the o£ thto amendment be left over tlU to- Ж ^ t0 men than the
chief commissioner that Mr. McAvity morrow- as he had had no intimation , f1, »of 016 west tide works, and the
had said he would like to see^oml of of 016 Proposed change. lntimatlon I legislature should do nothing to Inter- 
■his (DibWetfs) accounts. He told the Messra- Venoit and Paulin explain,-
hon. chief commissioner he thought ^ 0144 the proposed arrangement had дпт Л Tweedie doubted the wle-
there was an account of his against been mad6 before Mr. Poirier’s d T>itto proposef anlen<îment.
Mr. Brewer, .who had repaired the tlon> a”d that, they were satisfied to ьЛ п Лп >, not favorabIe to the

pesssd Florenceville bridge, on file in the l6t the matter stand till tomorrow to comndttel ^ ЬЄЄП amended by 1116
Propress was then reported on the would йке^оГЬауеЄіГіГ«>трате^ііЬ 1°окІп^ГІпіо<№еЄт^ег°І,РОГІиПІІУ' °f f H°n' Mr" Whlt6 committed a bill

• Ms (McAvity's) bills. The hon. chief Another amendment proposed dealt "?endlne" the Iaw Providing
Mr. Mott submitted a report from commissioner stated that it was then with the polling divisions in the £or Bf)°rthand reporting in certain

the corporations committee. j six o’clock, and that the office wS ish of Dundas Kentèn?,L„ par" tourts- Mr- Hill in the chair.
Mr. Robinson committed а ЬШ in j be closed, but that he would have aU Mr." Johnson* said \he.t he’ ь л * ,Н°П' Mr" WMte made a lengthy, ex-

amendment of the city of Moncton, - the bills before the committee next been consulted in this matted П°л 1 lanation of the bill, prefacing his
incorporation act, Mr. Howe in the morning. Hon. Mr. Bmmerson came \ Would like to have remarks with a statement of the pre-
cbab"' . . ! to the committee meeting intoe X- the propoLdcSj examlne 8ent law and its workings. Now there
J™*?® lvas reported with leave to ning with aU his accounts. . The com- Mr. Barnes eiplained thaf a “2, thJ2! regular court stenographers

Mr win fm .. ! mlttee at the time had toe resolution had received the request from th* Mr. Fry, a very expert stenographer,
“ fl?m.„tbe staadlng rules j of Mr. Osman and the amendment of Kent electors for thl*chinV!ho ln 8x1(1141011 to his work on the

committee submitted a report j Mr. -Sumner under consideration. After Mr. Legere in the 8^ h met circuits, attended to the equity court
Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill : waiting some little time the chief they both жетард t »1аІ£ room* and and who received a salary of $1200 aauthorizing 1116 Board of School True- commissioner went awS. takLg thi and tK ChMge thea year' Mr‘ R«»teen. wh^attended to

ЇПЛ John ї°, 1®ue Ventures I accounts with him, without luring a sent in The houfe lT tl *0? “0t РГЄ" the dlvorc6 court in addition to his
Imen Jin^18 current indebtedness and ! chance, because of the discussion then would certaitiy hall ^ ime’ °f he work on the circuits, and who reeffived 
amending chapter 66 of Consolidateu J gong on, to lay them before the соті There St w tb a »*1агу <* Я.1Б0, and Mr. Devint
Statutes. . mittee. Referring to the paragraph in tentinit on ^ J1 Y1® <rsllfirh‘teat in- who attended to the circuits and

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a bill the Sun as to what had taken dace 1 ітш>іс , part of Mr. Legere or whose salary was $1000 Besides* thesere£snfr£bvtorilr& h°f % ■ ,П ЛЄ PUbUc a=op^ -mÆe6 Ж ^ C°Uea^e ln tbe there was eTiA Ten^hlr Ur
rews Presbyterian Church, Chatham, . meeting on Saturday night held in Mr t a Berry, who received a salarv of $snnand to the trust fund held by said ■ the chief commissioner’s office, dM^4 ment оЛмГ oorroborated the state- Under the present law theThief jL'
trustees under the last will and testa- J Dibblee said that after the committee hi Л * Л Вагпев’ ада add6d that tice divides the province into th^fô
n^nt at WilUam Kirkpatrick, deceas- I had passed the Albert county briie Ваі4м^et* Mr^toh haVlng left Mr" visions for court re^ftlng purpose»,

rm mn»i ! account, toe Chief commissioner said about the mot. Phnson and told him and it not infrequently happens that
On motion of Mr. Wells it was or- j he noticed there was no accounts ask a * lbe matter, but Mr. Johnson I four circuit courts are in явооіот, *

t0 Ле Г f°" Wlth respôct ‘o “cot VttSSfiî t0 ** mUOh atte*tion ime andtoe 2STÆ H^metim!

ЖкГЖ'ЗГХM53SÎ23SSt22t'5 bFÎ">-—ÎKT&й£ ïsiftssr t-js: і їьдай аж г дадагаї га süs& xsJr&z
e^id5gs^LUofb!h^yUP ^ the ! ^“hewas nrsutowh°etoMrhBreWeI Ь° l0°ked ^baveUttie or nothing tod" wMe

Лн Bev8rldge commltted а ЬШ to tloned the FlorenceVUle brieve or^of) ,Н°ьпіМГ' Emmerson re-commltted be во^оуе^уогкеа'^Ьа^іЬеЛа? таУ 
continue the act Incorporating tlhe j The chief commissioner said if я-n-v the blu consolidating and amending able tn e-et , bat they are un-
Grand Falls Power and Boom Com- one wished to see tMt Scou^t the law relating to the MunîcTpTllties the t^i it “.TV" time for

ZZ&imSSZttSZ №end bssion"WbSftt 1L« o’clock. ПГа£п?Го^ rUtfn,0c^tedr£E u^dtre

od^aK 35ST2S5‘Г£; ЙЙЖ of the,rfloat- aSfSÆÔ*®

ther amending the Highway act of that he had gone to SL John in^rd^ Atward committed a bill Inenr * flrat-claae shorthand

“і»,Mr.Tweedie5«hr=.*sKaaS ирesassx
ьш ІЙЙ sc ЙЙЙЖ- “a s’”- »

poratlng the Bishop and Chapter of red to the matter and intimated that Dr- Alward explained the bill °0t exce6dlng *600 a year and ex-
the Cathedral of Christ Church, in W. H. Thome of St. John^ste^d L Mr- Ktts-I d^t sL much'in the ЇГжі ™Мі° lntended t0 Place 
the city and diocese of Fredericton; hlni in this matter. He now desired blu about the sons. tlle direction of the stenographers in
Mr. Carpenter chairman. to state that he had gone to St John Fow^er-^rhe daughters embrace ^55® Л th® clerk ot the pleas, who

Agreed to with amendments. °n his own private business- that he the S0n8’ p6rhaPS .(Laughter) would be authorized to send a steno-
Hon. Mr. Tweedie re-committed bill ha4 not consulted with Mr. Thome or After some discussion Mr Fowler 8ГаРГЄ/’ whoae work was light at the 

to consolidate and amend the Public ®?Y one tn St John with reference to asked lf the names of any of the sons f°Urtwhich he was first assigned. 
Health act and acts in amendment Mr- MoAvity’a dharges. The only per- were mentioned in the first section if . assist a reporter having l^eavy work 

M,e0^,ML' H‘U chalrman- T °,^alde the house that he consffit- not- « might seem strange to ïncor- 0ollrt holding a lengthy session.
Mr- Black objected to taking away fd wlth was Mr. Jones, a traveller for p0rat6 ladies as "the King’s Daugh- Pnder 4he bIU 1 was also Intended to 

from the municipal councils the right the McAvitys. The first conversation tera and Sops.’’ B have stenographers do departmental
to appoint the chairman of local he had with Mr. Jones was last sum- , Hon- Mr- White—My hon. friend T,?fk for the government without ad- 
boards of health and placing that He then said to Mr. Jones: ,frorQ Kln8s county seems to forget the dltlonal salary. After this ЬШ was in
power in the provincial board of ."“f fljni has two good customers— leeson he learned this afternoon Did force’ f any vacancies occurred in the 
health. He claimed that as the chair- the local and dominion governments- 1104 the hon. member see in the gal preS6nt staff, the intention was to ap- 
man largely controlled the expend!- lf they Charge the dominion gov- loriea this afternoon a large number polnt new reporters (not necessarily 
ture, which had to be borne by the jument the same prices they çharge °f youn8T college ladles who were 5en^es) at 4116 salary of $600 each, 
municipalities, they should have the №e Provincial government, they will b^?elora- (Laughter and applause ) Ip this way> atter a time the number 
right to appoint. sooa be milUonalres." (Hear hear.) ,The bfll was under dlscuLlon at 01 the Present staff could be doubled

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the section The second talk with Mr. Jones helrnd в1х/^ck. ‘°П at without an increased cost. .rnTtoe
to which the hon. member objected .«m the train from Wood- Af?!r t^6683 the bill was further effl^6acy °£ the service would be
had been carefully thought Out, and ^e,,(5?bWee) then told Mr. POaBldered and agreed to with amend- greaUy increased. Young ladies made
the proposal contained therein was in A^Lthat “ th6 charges by the Me- m®nts\ , successful stenographers. The attor-
the best Interests of the province. year as they nr^n A’ward committed a bill auto- ney general gave an account of a visit

ВШ agreed to with amendments. rl!I! ^®t.t.hat bUlB would be criti- ertting theclty of St John to supply ?[hlch he made to one of the cltlestof 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed ЬШ blm' He desired to say that 2^ to the inhabitants, manufec- the Halted States, where a young lady

to further amend chap. 110, Consoll- І to himself in the Tele- and corporations of the parish occupled the double position of steno-
dated Statutes, fences, trespasses and ЛЛ* Gaze“e abont eoing out- ^ Bancaster, city of St. John, and for «tapher and clerk of the court He
pounds. Mr. Porter chairmanT*69 ^JMtor^omation against the Me- °4£r parp0363. Mr. Wells m the chin 410 doubt that young iXiwoffid 

Agreed to with amendments. ™&be0.lut<! Ue" t^^'W.a^Lmoyed an amendment to ”акб Food stenographers Гш
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed ЬШ «hmé іь.?~пЬЄГЄа * 410 equivocation . e bH1 substantially as follows: That and thought the proposed measure

' further amending the law relating to а^“4 that- (Laughter.) «n case there are rival claimants the would give good sattsfaettonbastardy, Mr. Porter chairman. _Jffha* ф. Fowlffir1» notice of motion І арЬ1Ча4оГ 8haJ1 asses the damages as | Mr- Fowler thought if ladles were
Agreed to with amendments. ^P664 to the New Brunswick , ae clal™ and the award shall be paid appointed as court stenogranher*
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson committed bill Hniveraity was reached, Mr. Fowler a chartered bank and paid out on should be paid as much as^ther*^ 

further amending chap. вГ с^аоТ ЛІ ІП my 004166 of motion 40 the party or parties №- *<>*«*. h °№er «"
dated Statutes. Justices civil courte. î^ ttotmoved by a desire to do in- Utlad Hon. Mr. White said it was not nro
Mr. Porter chairman. - , venerabIe institution to d H1r thought this section might P°8ed to pay any new reporters

Agreed to with amendments. ' ГЛск the moUon made reference. І an injustice If some than $500 a year whetherlh^ be Jfe
Mr. Dibblee committed biU amend, totenU?n to tear 14 d°wn. My ^ ******* In part of Mr. or ^male. У ^ ™

ing several acts relating to St John „!!ї^ Waf ™,4her 40 build up aind lm- Property, why should this Dr- Stockton—As I understand it
Valley and River du Loup railway, ^тГяеіАЛЛж U was Lord Bvron P4* Mr’ Jewett should the proposal Is that as varies oc
Mr- O’Brien (Charlotte) chairman: tn j?*!3 tbat he awoke one morning „ 004 of the amount of his cur ln the present staff there аь»п be

Agreed to with amendments. Лa*od blolflf famoua- I caS ^T1 00411 alaw suit should be appointed new ste^rapters L^
Mr. Porter committed bill amending ^fell » ? r ’ bUt 1 Шнк 1 may ant did not гьїГ*? ** other clalm- «W be male or female, and* w5e

act Incorporating town of Grand Falls, ^lf У ,Л°кЄ ?p 10 flnd “У- ter move ln the ma4‘ ' eha11 not exceed $500 eaite
Mr. O'Brien (Charlotte) chairman. ootort®ua- (Laughter.) The no- Jew^ t^ffonaWe promptness. Mr. ®tead at the salaries now paid and to

Bill agreed to with amendments. dirouMed to,” 7vhlCh 1 gave haa been y0nd 1 b® obUged 40 wait be- thaVway we shall have eight* гедоrt-
Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted re- ЙГУР8* by the press throughout Я^° ЛІ tlme- era for the total salaries now id

turns in answer to Mr. Lockhart’s no- Province, and the discussion has I dMl | Л there was a grqat four reporters. pald
Осе of motion in regard to depart- conflned to the press I may I po8^tlon taken by the hon. "rri- VÇÉte—That is the Idea-mental reports. № depart justly claim • that the matter has 1 j6!^h „„f°LCherlotte «Ш.» Mr Mr. Pitts-You won’t get

Dr. Stockton committed bill amend- ,ntèreat’ 1 4roB4 the wait £°r I 7ea for »» Ho (Pittf) wo^ Uke
lng section 29 of Supreme Court Con- , the .ЛЛ.Л11 reeuIt ln 81-644 ereod to eult by 7 **? bringing of a lo know who was to be discharged

j the Institution, and I may say right ' ,mer»t to ЛІ " *??? claJm,ng an 80406 o£ the departments ^ !^
interest in the property. He (Shaw) 1 bm Provides that the court report^
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- -МГЮ- Evenhe sickens and 
*H?j_ dies frequently in 
Af 4 early youth. No ■ 

fcji Wl та”, not even the 
\Lÿ --ZN most robust, Can »f- 

) ford to neglect his 
• health, which is his 
Г, J. most precious en- 
gWjdowment The 
Я* man who does so 
gtewill sooner or 
^ffilater pay the 
kTpenalty in some 
V serious or fatal 

malady. When a 
man finds that he 
is losing his ap
petite, that he 
passes restless 
nights, that he 

awakens in the morning unrefreshed and 
Without ambition or mental or bodily vigor, 
when he is troubled with headaches, nerv
ousness or biliousness, it is time for him to 
take serions thought for his health. 
kThese symptoms are by no means trivial, 
■d are indicative of disorders that may 
Mffid to consumption, nervous prostration,

______jplarial troubles or some senons blood
■HWHisease. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 

covery is the best of all medicines for men 
Щ- and women who suffer in this way. It re- 
~ stores the lost appetite; it gives sweet, re
tire 5*sbmg sleep; makes the digestion perfect,
. . ! the liver active and purifies and enriches 

iw ms the blood. It is the greatest of all nerve 
of the I tonics. It is the great blood - maker and 

flesh-builder. It cures 98 per cent, of all 
Wees of consumption, weak lungs, bron- 
Щ-ttis, spitting of blood, obstinate' coughs 
and kindred ailments. It is also an unfail
ing, cure for nervous exhaustion and pros
tration. At all medicine^stores.

Mrs. Rebecca P. Gardner, of Grafton, York 
Co., Va., writes : “When I was married I 
weighed ГЗ5 pounds. I was taken sick and re
duced in health and broke out with, a disease 
which my doctor said was eczema. I fell away 
to 90 pounds, I began using Dr. Pierce-s Golden 
Medical Discovery, and now I weigh 140 pounds and am well.”

himself to the

Mr. Wells, Mr. Pitts and Uni

versity Question Once More.

The Osteopathy Bill Practically De
feated After Spirited Debate.

S
Wr

up-

A Bill Relating to Rates and Taxes in the 
Province—The Highway Act

m
. ‘ —
шyou

FRBDBaaCTON, N. R, March 1L— 
Mr. Davidson Introduced a bill to in
corporate the Alexander Gibson Rail
way and Manufacturing Company.

Hon. Mr. Emerson recommitted a 
ЬШ to consolidate and amend the law 
relating to municipalities, Mr. Chip- 
man in the chair.

The ЬШ was still under considera
tion at six o’clock, when the house 
took recess till half-past seven o’clock.

At the hour of recess, Chairman 
Chipman stated that Speaker Burch- 
111 had an announcement to make to 
the house. Mr.Speaker then came up
on the floors of the house amid ap
plause, and said it had been suggest
ed by several members that It was 
advisable that a photographic group 
of the members of the house should 
be taken as a sort of souvenir of the 
session and the house. With that end 
ip vielw Mr. Ohipman and himself had 
communicated with Mr. Burkhardt, 
the photographer, who had agreed to 
produce a group of suitable size for 
each member upon very reasonable 
terms. It would be necessary if the 
Idea was to be carried out successfully 
that hon. members Should have indi
vidual sittings at the studio.

Mr. Sumner, seconded by Mr.Osman, 
moved that each member of the house 
attend the studio and each secure a 
copy of the group.-wCarried unani
mously.

After recess the bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to muni
cipalities was further considered by 
the committee of the whole.

Mr. Black strongly opposed the am
endment to section 26, proposed by 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson, which provided 
that the assessors, instead of the col
lectors, should furnish the chairman 
with the list of electors to vote at the 
parish elections 

The section as amended 
without division.

:

4 statement
credit Of theVp^vi™r^r^hee 

eus statement would be circulated 
throughout the United Kingdom 
all the colonies, and he would 
the attention of the provincial 
tary to It, and suggest that 
It corrected, 
province was placed

and
call

secre- 
he have

The last loan of this 
on the market

upon such advantageous terms 
toe province was justly entitled to

Credlt" тае statement 
in the Colonies and India was as fol

that

*

1
ey regu-

I
also be 
the ad- 

consequence of 
toe opposition.

first 
you making.

in thesuccess of toe measure.

on commercial

, amend the
Hll striking out the taxation clauses. 
This was done, and the bill was 
agreed to with amendments and an 
amended title.

Mr. Wells re-committed the bill 
amending chapter 115 of the Consoli
dated Statutes of sewers and marsh 
lands, Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Wells submitted a report from 
the municipalities committee.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 
bill to further amend the Highways 
act of 1896, Mr, Hill tn the chair.

Hon. Mr.- Bmmerson said' the bill, 
while a government measure, was not 
considered perfect in all its details, 
and the government would be-glad to 
have suggestions from both aides of 
the house.

Mr. Binder paid the present law 
very unsatisfactory, particularly as 
far as the carrying out of the regula
tion with respect to the width of the 
tire was concerned. The law should 
be carried out or repealed altogether.

Mr. Pitts claimed that the carriage 
manufacturers should be obliged to 
make the width of the tire correspond 
with the size of the axle. That was 
the only way to make the law work
able.

wasyears past that 
was not performing 

the work it should do considering the 
large provincial grants it 
every year. The Globe report would 
seem to indicate that the hon. mem
ber (Fowler) had some difficulty in 
finding a seconder. He did not know 
about that, but he would say that he 
(Wells) had offered freely to second 
toe motion at the time it was made.

Mr. Barnçe—I offered to second the 
resolution.

Mr. Wells said he had neither been 
coaxed nor persuaded by Mr. Fowler 
to second the resolution. When it te 
considered that Its costs toe province 
nearly one thousand dollars for every 
graduate—

Mr. Pitts—I rise to a point of order. 
I do not object to toe hon. member 
making an explanation, but when he 
proceeds to villify the college I ob
ject unlees I 
reply.

Mr. Wells—I

received

Mr. Dibblee moved 
to the effect that the road 
instead of the
summon the ratepayers to break roads 
in winter.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he would 
have to object to this amendment, as 
it would interfere with the uniformity 
of the act

Mr. Binder moved an amendment to 
repeal sub-section 2 of section 9 of the 
Highway act of 1896.

Mr. McLeod could not see what the 
size of the axles had -.0 do with the 
width of the tires. He would go for 
putting the present law in force 
soon as possible. It 
вагу to enlarge the tire in proportion 
to the axle. He would not. interfere 
with wagons now owned by the far
mer, but to adopt some method by| 
which, within the next few years, 
upon our public highways we may 
gradually secure a class of vehicles 
that would injure the roads 
as possible.

an amendment
surveyors 

commissioners shall

: am given toe right to

was simply explaining 
why I seconded the resolution, and 
stating that the Globe had no reason 
to draw toe Inference that I had con
sented to stand in the gap. 1 bad 
looked into this matter and I thought 
when it cost this province about 
hundred dollars for each 
graduate, it turned out—

ЬЬ-. Blade—This has nothing to do 
with the question of privilege, 
hon. member wapted the 
discussed we

Hi as
was not neces-

-

I nine 
and everyr

If the 
university

£55toese remarks on a question of priv

as little

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson thought it 
would be wrong to repeal the sec- 
4 'In many places throughout the
province the tires on wagons used in 

member connection with milling establish- 
, mente were being enlarged. The pro

position to make the people increase 
the axle as well as the tire would 
place a severe burden ,uponj the farm
ers.

. Mr. Speaker—The hon.

АІІШШІІ/

is what Mr. George Bepner, 
Wiarton, Ont., styles 
br. Chase's Kidney- 

Liver Pills. ’

Mr. Porter thought If the legislature 
wished to fix the breadth of tire for 
wagons, jt should be regulated by the 
size of axle, and should be introduced 
into the carriage factories and brought 
into general use gradually, so as not 
to impose any unnecessary burden 
upon the people. Wide tires may be 
good for the roads, but when farmers 
cr teamsters have goo^s or freight to

ve. 1T&nte the wagon that 
иіц carry his load best and haul the 
lightest. We want

m
m

■

НеНЕН-Е
A W. Chase’s K.-L. Pills did for me. 
For nearly four years I was greatly tron- 
Med with Constipation and general weak- 
ness in the kidneys, and in my perilous 
position was strongly advised to use 
Chase’e Pills, and to-day I can safely 
*od *rothfnlly state that they have saved

wavizrjrUzurdensome, but it is needless for ns 
tof.«le.mpt t0 convlnce the carrying 
Л8гев4в or the teamster who has 
I?®*® to haul that they should haul 
them an road machines that would be 
fKT^trUCkS’ and although

1
І

.

IS Y
GEO. BENNER.

in-

so disorganized that they are incapable of 
keeping the system free from poisonous 
waste material. Stomach Disordered 
Bowels Constipated, Head Aching, Back 

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Puls. The ^шек way they help you back

All Dealers sen them at 
as CENTS A Bnw

use-
_ making, will make very 

poor wagons. Again, It Is almost lm- 
possible to ■■compel uniformity of 
wagons, as the wagon suitable tor one 
district Is not adapted to another. A 
satisfactory general law would be Im
possible. It could be better regulated 
by municipal authorities.

Mr. Shaw thought the present law 
was ineffective. He did not see how

to health
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